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In this issue of the ParisianThe handsome new building

? .

Y. Q. Caldwell, postmaster.
Ross Rogers, Assistant. ' '

The mail for patrons of the

A petition is being circulated
in Henry and Carroll counties
calling upon Dr. L. L, Alexan-
der!, of Paris to accept the dem

? D. W. Parran, chairman of

the deposed board of trustees of

the West Tennessee insane asy-

lum, is out with a statement in

which he severely criticises the

will be found the formal an-

nouncement of MrL.E. Baxter
Sweeney as a candidate to rep

Mr. S. T. Moore, of the firm
of Smith & Moore, has sold his
interest to his partner, Mr. T. E.
Smith, who will continue the
hardware and furniture at the
same stand on West Washington

recently erected by the congrega
tion at Bird's Creek, was dedica
ted last Sunday. Dr. J. H. An
derson of Martin, Tennessee,
preached the Dedication Sermon

- This building has been erected
in a remarkable short time. The
former building was destroyed
1 f m

oy nreoniy a tew months ago,
ana on tne asnes ot tne old a
beautiful building has arisen
Phoenix like through the united
efforts of this live congregation

Bird's Creek church is one of
the oldest churches in the de
nomination, and in the Western
District Association is called,
"The Mother Church." It was
organized in 1828.

GROVE SCHOOL NOTES.

Some weeks ago the Baracaa
Philathia Classes presented 20
tickets for the last number of
the Lyceum to the students of
Grove School. These tickets
were to be given to those who
should write the best composi-
tions on "The Lyceum Course"
and the subject might be limited
in any way the students desired.
Four tickets were to be given to
each class, including the class of
teachers, and the two boys and
the girls of each class, writing
he best composition, were each

to receive a ticket. But owing
io me iact mat tnere were no

governor's action in dismissing
three members of the board,
which action was recently taken

by the governor. x

Political Durooses and not a

real desire to benefit the institu
tion are charged by Mr. Parran

as being behind the action o

Angel Child Bennie. He de

clares that the trustees were

given practically no time to' re-

fute the charges made and that
the charges are absolutely false
and WITHOUT ANY SORT OF

FOUNDATION. He says tha
the governor's visit to Bolivar

was solely for the purpose of re

moving the Boarll willy nilly,
and that finding no better sub

terfuge he Incorporated his

charges under the terms, incom

petency and neglect, whereas a

legislative committee's investi

gation had recently shown af--

fairs of the institution in good

shape.

' Mrs. Will McSwain Entertains.

hostess of a delightful reception
given at her attractive home on

Poplar Street. Thursday of last
week in compliment to her sister-- ,
in-la- Mrs. Hafford Lasater, r
charming young bride and Miss
Maude Nored, all of whom were
beautifully gowned for the occa-

sion.
. The members of the Sans
-- Souci Club and supplementary
guests were invited to meet the
honorees.

Little Mariahna Lasater, who
was the picture of childish
grace and loveliness received the
guests at the door.

The reception rooms were pro
fusely decorated with flowers

suggesting the early spring. A

' wealth of jonquils and gorgeous
tulips filled the flower recepta-
cles.

A handsome cover of rare lace,
adorned the dining table and a
delectable salad course was en

joyed.
Adding to the pleasure of the

;--
tioys in teacher' iflepartiafc-,-eek4Brdecl- ard"- W 'tiope'd

Street. This firm has alwavs
can ied high grade goods and has
enjoyed a splendid trade. They
f re first-clas- s gentlemen in ev
ery respect, and no men stand
higher in the business and social
circles of this city. Mr. Moore
has not made his plans for the
future, but his ho3t of friends
hope that he will decide to re
main in Paris.

Notice.
. The members of the Manle
wood Cemetery association are
invited to hold their annual meet
ing with Miss Bettie CooDer on
Friday afternoon. Anril3 at 2:30
A full attendance is desired, as
new omcers are to be elected and
work planned for the ensuing
year.

Fined for Shooting Fox.
The first persons to incur the

penalty of violating the recently
enacted Tennessee law prohibit-
ing the shooting of a fox with a
gun were Kess Walker and
Howard Creech, who recently,
in the court of Sauire d.
Riggs, a.' Justice of the Peace
'J Hamblen-- -

Chmrty; " pleaded
guilty to the shooting of a fox
on the lands of Joe White. The
Justice fined each of the defend-
ants $10 and costs.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, -- A
dark bay Stallion 8 years old
witn good pedigree. Can be
seen at Claxton's Stable.

J. C. Wynns, Paris. Tenn

BOSTON BEAUTY SPECI-

ALIST TO VISIT PARIS

I. F. Kirk Looks Forward to Large
Crowds During Her Week's

Stay at the Rexall Store

Will Give Number of Free Facial

Massages and Personal Advice

in Your Home by Ap-

pointment

An ormortunitv which. . is sure- - -x-- i
to Drove as beneficial as it is rare
will be afforded the women of
Paris and vicinity when Mrs.
Gertrude Spencer, the much
talked of Beauty Specialist, now
touring Tennessee as representa-
tive of the United Drug Compa-
ny of Boston, creators of the
many Harmony Beauty Requi-
sites and equally well-know-n

toilet nreDarations. starts her
public demonstrations for the
week commencing Monday,
April 6, as the guest of Mr. I. F.
Kirk, nronrietor of the Revall
Store and sole distributor of the

ocratic nomination for the office
of state senator. The call

a lengthy list of signa
tures appended.

While Dr. Alexander has not
expressed his intention in the
matter1 leading Democrats be-

lieve that he, can be prevailed
upon to make, the race. He
would probably have no opposi
tion for the nomination and it is
generally conceded that he could

defeat the Kepubhcan nominee
at the" November election

Business Men to Meet.

A business men's conference
will be held in Louisville April

0, when the problems of rural
credits, tenancy, taxation, - etc.,
will be discussed. A number of
Paris business men will attend
this , meeting.

: First Baptist.
A special musical program will

be given at the First Baptist
church on next Sunday, which is
Easter Sunday. The program of
services will appear in next is
sue of The Parisian.

All parties folding claims
against the estate of H. Stevens.
deceased, are hereby notified to
file same with me duly proven as
acquired by law this March 4.
1914.

R. P. Crawford, Executor,
5-- 4t Hazel, Ky.

Every body needs
for Colds, Lagrippe and

Stomach trouble.

Harmony Toilet Products in
Paris. '

Mrs. Spencer contends that it
is the privilege of every woman
to take advantage of anything
that will tend to lend a touch of
added beauty to the skin; but
says Mrs. spencer, "extreme
care should be exercised to
choose only such preparations
that really do help nature in the
beautifying of your complexion.

"Of course no one will ques-
tion the assertion that the wom-
an rith the clean, well preserv-
ed jkin is a much admired person
anywhere, "and, she continues,
"if the woman of today would
only take the care to treat the
skin to the benefits of a good
niassage that she takes in read-
ing the household section of the
paper, we would see fewer
wrinkles, and more, yes, a great
many more women young at fif--

have no doubt about Mrs.
spencer's ability to offer the
women of Paris some veru vain.
ablei advice, and Mr. TCirlr will
we feel sure, have a store full of
the l lair sex dunhg Mrs.
spender's stay at The Rexall
store.

Mr. Kirk tells us that he has
a real bteauty treat in store for
the jvomen of Paris, so vou'd
better otet readv for Mrs. Snpn.
cer's ajrrival, ladies.

Wholesale Millinery Es

CP

Paris post-offic- e for the first
time in many years is now being

i i .i i . . . .

poKeu uirougn tne bars by a
Democrat.

Mr. Y. Q. Caldwell took
charge of the office April 1, and
his first official act was to ap-

point Ross Rogers, a well known
and popular young (well just
tolerably young) newspaper man
as his assistant. The salarv of
the postmaster ' is $2,400 per
aqnum .and $1,100 for his as
sistant, The clerks are. C. W.
Watkins. E. E. Dinkins and
Henry Lawrence.

ivir. uan jvi. wooies. the re
tiring postmaster, has not decid
ed as to the business he will en
gagem. c In all he has held the
postoffice here for thirteen
years.

Dissoluton Notice.
The firm of smith & Moore is

tfyis day, by mutual consent and
full satisfaction to both parties
dissolved.

The business will be continued
by myself at the old stand, while
Mr. Moore retires.

All notes, accounts and claims
due the old firm are transferred
with the stock to me. and all
bills, accounts, etc.. against this
firm are likewlseto be settled b;
tne.

I hereby tender my heartiest
hanks and appreciation for the

oat-onag- e heretofore given the
firm and request a continuation
of the same, assuring the public

f same high standard of busi
ness conducts and courteous
reatmeot practiced by this firm

as in the past. Again thanking
you for all favor3 I remain

Yours truly,
;t. e. smith.

Boys Composition on Ears.
ears Was made by nature to

Bother a boy And his mother.
They ketch dirt and Here things
The should't Orter and no budy
Sympathissez with Them ceptin
when They git froze, then all
;he Ears get is snow rubed on

them By other boys and they
swell up and Yon dont hafter Go
to School which is a Good thing
my Pa" says peopul Orten't to
talk Morten haf as much as They
lissen, becorse they Have got
Only one mout and Two ears. But
some Tongues he says Air hung
in The middle, which accounts
'or the Oversuply of talk

Ward-Lan- d.

News has been received here
of the marriage of Miss Mattie
Ward to Mr. Alex Land at her
home in Mayo, Fla. Miss Mat- -

tie is a native of this county.
having been reared near Pur-yea- r,

she left this county two
years ago and since lived with
her brother P. H. Ward in Fla.
Miss Mattie is a sister to F. D.
and Miss Mary Ward of this
city.

EPISCOPAL

(SUMDAY APRIL 5)
Sundav School 9:45. mornincr

prayer and sermon 11:00, eve--

jning prayer 4:30. Holy Week,
April b, to 11, inclusive. Eve-
ning prayer and meditation ev- -

Arv Hav at 4:30.'
Evervhodv welcome.
. . , H. F.KELLAR.

resent Henry county in the Low-

er House of the
'
next General

Assembly of Tennessee.
It is needless to say that Mr--

Sweeney's candidacy is made
subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party, for he is and has
always been a DEMOCRAT
and one who has eTaf.nifonslir- r jrendered much valuable service
to the party organization in this
county. The night was never tod1
dark, the day too hot nor loo
cold for Baxter Sweeney to an-
swer his party's call. . If he is
elected to the Legislature then
Democrats who hold to the faith
of our Jeffersonian fathers will
not need a search warrant to' find
out where Baxter stands upon
public questions and issues.
When you look for him he will.
be there squarely and slap dab
right under the rooster. . He is
an able youns man. eminently
qualified to fill the position

" to
which he aspires. We bespeak
for him due consideration by the
voters of the great Democratic
county of Henry. ': . ;

Secretary William J. Bryan

that not only ' would the United
States borrow the initiative and
referendum as it had borrowed
the Australian ballot, but that in
time it would adopt the postal
vote. An initiatiave and referent
dum bill is pending before the
Maryland legislature.

The postal vote of New Zealand
allows a citizen, though away
from his home, to cast his vote
on an election and h 9V0 if
counted.

'1 believe the crime of misren--
resentation is greater than pri
vate embezzlement," said Mr.
Bryan, "and when you get mis
representation your office holder
can laugh at you while he is
drawing a salary and doing as
he pleases.

"You need not be afraid to
change your opinion on the ques
tion of the mitiatve and referen
dum," the secretary concluded.

Mr. Willson changed his oninion
and was not ashamed. He said he
had been teaching the students
at Princeton that the initiative
and referendum was wroncr. but
when found he was wrong he was
not ashamed to sav so."

Notice.
This is to state that the firm of .

Smith and Moore by mutual
consent on March 31st( 1914 dis
solved partnership, Mr. T. E.
Smith purchasing my interest
The new firm will be conducted
under the style of T. E. smith.

As a member of the late firm I
I wish to express my thanks for
your liberal patronage and. be-

speak for the new firm a contin-
uance of the same.

Very truly,
s. T. MOORE.

Notice.
Both of my Paris meat mac.

all day Sunday. Patrons
please govern themselves aco
mgly.

A afternoon was a musical Dro- -

that time, tickets were awarded
to three girls of the Freshmen
class and three girls of the Soph-orno- re

class. The w iiiners . were
as follows:

Miss Maude Cochern and Miss
Zula Hansel; Freshmen; Miss
Jones Walton and Miss Blanch
Riley, Miss Christine Waterfield,
Claud Spence and Grady Rich-

ardson; Sophomore, Miss Lois
Stephens, Miss Winnie Smyth,
Miss Alma Lee Brown. James
Vandyke and,Hearne Roderers:
Juniors, Miss Inez Burch, Miss
Laneta Hagler, Jerry Fitch and
Harmon Hoffman; Seniors, Miss
Diana Matthews, Miss Beulah
Robinson, Powell Rickman and
Earnest May.

The teacher's department has
greatly increased and now has
an enrollment of about 33. Mr.
Mason teacher of this deoart- -

ment, has been appointed as an
Instructor of the State Institute,
which will be held at ' Jackson
from June 22, to July 17.

On last Tuesday evening there
was a ball game between the
Grove team and the Shop team
of West Pari3. The game was
well attended, and the scores
were 9 to 2 in favor of Grove.
The Grove team went to Mc-tyr- e

last Saturday to play a
game, but on account of the rain
only two innings were played.
At that time, the score stood 12
to 2 in favor of McTvre. So
Grove does not count it a defeat.

It might be well to correct an
error which was made last week.
In mentioning, the contestants
for Huntingdon and Jackson,
Jerry Fitch is the contestant for
the latter; and Ralph Routon,
for the former. Last week, this
was stated to the reverse.

When you see our new spring
Hosiery, it will only be a ques-
tion of how many pairs you'llwant. Holeproof Hosiery for
men. women and children $1.50,
$2. and $3. for 6 pair guaranteed
6 months.

-- Humpherys Bros. & Foster.

by the .Gilbert Orchestra.
n Assisting 'the hostess wer

- Mesdames Horace and Marvin
, McSwain, VanCleave,

i-- Johnson and Tilley,

i

W. C.

;;; A Sensible Suggestion.
"A house divided against itself

can not stand." The great truth
is as applicable to political parties
as other things So why not line

up in solid phalanx on good old
sound Democratic doctrine and
get m line with the .National ad- -

nistration and in place of
Jangling over these questions
it have rent the rjarty in twain
nepast. let them remain as

tfwy are now and turn our atten-
tion to other things the state
needs. Erin News.

Dr. W. H. Ryals, Rev. D. T.
Spaulding, Mrs. Chas. M. For-
rest, Miss Lucile Forrest, Rev.
R V Smith anA Mn P V
Smith attended th 'Fifth Rnndavf
meetincr at Rird'a f!rfV near!

Biggest Millinery Evet(t Ever Known !

HEAD TRIMMER
from a nationally known

tablishment AT HOAtE one week only

Monday, April 6th to Saturday, April 11th

with)
Miss Sunshine StoryOTutlock. '.. ..
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